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Keep tha Court out of Politico

The word which Aaaoclate Justice

Charlea K. Hughca aald the other day

when naked If ha would accept the

candidacy at Chicago If the conven-

tion ahould offer It to him wae over-

looked In the hurly-burl- y of the mo-

ment, but It ahould not be forgotten.

That No la likely to have more Influ-

ence on the relatione between the Ju-

diciary and the parties in the future

than waa reallied at the time. Aa a

compromise candidate who would

unite the Roosevelt and the Taft ele-

ments of their party. Justice Hughes

bad attractions. Men in both fac-tion-a

naturally turned to him when

the conflict between the two big aspir-

ants aeemed to be entering the
stage, Aa a former leader

of a party which had elected him

twice in succession to the governor-

ship of the greateat of the atatea, and

also aa a man who received many

votea for the presidential candidacy

while holding !the governorship. Jus-

tice Hughes would naturally be will-

ing to make some personal sacrifices

to bring peace to hla party.

But in refusing in 1913 to accent a
nomination under any circumstances
Justice Hugbea took the higher and

better course. He determined. In his

own case, to keep the Supreme Court
out of politics. The constitution
era made the legislative, the execu-

tive and the Judicial departments of

the government independent of each
other, and this particular member of

the last named division of the govern-

ment has refused to countenance any

act which would diminish the popular

confidence in the independence and
sincerity of his guild.

Many members of the Supreme

Court Benjamin R. Curtis, David
Da via, Samuel F. Miller, Stephen J.
Field, John M. Harlan asd other
were often mentioned In connection
with the presidential nomination of
one or other of the great parties. In
Whig and Republican conventions
John McLean figured for many year
aa a receptive candidate. This gave

their affiliations a partisan aspect, and
diminished the public confidence In
their independence and sincerity as
Jurists. Justice Hughes' little word
No will go far toward keeping the er-

mine free from all taint of partisan
and factional bias.

The Income Tax Amendment

The propostion to give Congress
power to enact an Income tax without
apportioning It among the state, and

without regard to any count of the
population, is moving ahead slowly,

but it Is moving. Thirty-thre- e legis-

latures have now ratified it, the latest
of these, that of Minnesota, havig
acted a few days ago. It must get

the support of three additional states
before It can become a part of the
constitution. Six or seven states are
still to act upon It, about half of them
being Western states. Out of this
number the propostion will probably
get enough supporters to put It into
effect

This has been slow work. The
amendment proposition was submitted
to the states In the summer of 1909,

but lack of interest In the subject de-

layed action, except In the case of a
few states, for over a year. In sev-

eral Instances one branch of a legis-

lature has rejected the proposition
and later on reconsidered Its course
and ratified it In thia way the total
In its favor has been mounting slowly

but steadily. From present Indica-

tions enough states will have sanc-

tioned it by the end of 1913 to place
It in the organic law.

The Income tax will be the sixteenth
amendment to the constitution. Prob
ably the proposition to elect United

States senators by a direct rote of the

people of the respective atates will be

the seventeenth amendment The

Massachusetts legislature ratified the

Utter measure a few daya after get-

ting bold of It. As the Idea is strong

In the South and West It Is likely to

have a quicker run to enactment than

the Income tax Is getting. There Is

talk of an attempt to push through an

eighteenth amendment, to lengthen

the terma of president, and to re-

strict the service of those officials to

a alngle term. Forty-tw- o yeara have

passed alnce the latest of the amend-

ments, the fifteenth, waa put In opera-

tion, but we overhaul constitutions

and atatutea more freely In these rest-

less times.

INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS

We are In an era of prosperity such

as ha never been before. fceal4 es-

tate Is at what we all think top val-

ues still had we dared think of pres-

ent day prices five year ago we

would have been referred to the lun-

acy commissioner. Five-yea- rs hence

there is no way of telling the mark,

but judging by the past and records

In other large cities, w are to see

real estate at twice B present selling

prices. Oregon City 1 a close to

Portland's business center as parts of

some "large cities are from their city

balls. While we are now pretending

to to say that Oregon City will eome

day be a part of Portland we do say

that the entire dlatrict between Port-

land and Oregon City on both aidea

of the river will be built up and that
time la not far hence. Oregon City

has an asset of such value that many

cities many time the sixe of ours

would offer Inducements to secure,

and not being able to move the plants

the boundary lines are the next ex-

tensions necessary to gain the desir-

ed ends.
The West Side will no doubt be con-

nected with Portland by a fast limited

electric train service. We all know

that means, with this growth, capital

and industry will come. We have power

for all such aa may want to come to

Oregon City. We have natural ad-

vantages beyond comparison; - trans-

portation facilities of the highest type

everything that Industrial plant must

have. But there la one drawback

the dangerous agitators that we have
always with ns who want the people

to honor them by election to the leg-

islature.
The people at the coming Novem-

ber election have the power In them

to continue prosperity, and to send

"live wires" to the legislature men

who will vote for the people; men who

are the friends of the people; men

who are honest--uprig- ht and alwaya

working In the open.

THE ELKS OF OUR TOWN

Visiting Elks will find that Oregon

City 1 well represented in the fra
ternity. We have an Elk Mayo-r-
Grant R Dimlck, an Elk Recorder
Livy Stipp; an Elk Treasurer M. D.

Latourette; an Elk Circuit Judge-- I.

U. Campbell; an Elk Sheriff E. T.

Mass; an Elk County Judge R. B.

Beatie; an Elk County Clerk W. L.

Mulvey. Elk business men in every

line and when we leave this world we

can be buried by an Elk undertaker

Most of our attorneys are Elks and

the doctors are well represented. East

ern Eks therefore need not be afraid

to move to Orgon City. Their inter

ests will be well looked after.
The local Elk lodge Is now a little

over two years old and has 310 mem-

ber with at least 20 more In process.

400 is the mark for March 4, 1913 and
present indications point favorably to

that end.
This was all made possible by Port-

land Lodge No. 142. relinquishing this
part of their territory and then insti-

tuting the offspring.
Oregon City can well be proud of

Its youngest live fraternal organiza-

tion and through It much publicity
will be gained from the present con

vention at Portland. If the member
ship of Oregon City Lodge Is an av-

erage of citlrens In this order, Oregon
City would like to keep a few thous-

and out of the throng now coming to-

gether at Portland and a few thous-
and would make no mistake by set
tling here.

Getting Rich

A few get rich quickly, but it is generally done

on the installment plan.

That meant spending lest than one cams, and

increasing the bank balance ttep by step.

Many a man has. lost what he accumulated by

trying to be Hit own banker. It's bard to accumulate

money out of a bank.

Open an account here and be on the safe sidei

The Bank of Ofcgon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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MALARIA
headache, biliousness, In-

digestion, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, eta, art all
signs of poisons In your
blood. These poisons
should be driven out, or
serious illness may result
To get rid ol them, use

ir
I's

Black-Draug- ht'

the old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Euler, of
Spartanburg, S. C, says:
"I had sick headache, for
vtars. 1 felt bad most of

time, 1 tried
Black-Draug- and
I feel better than

Ithe I was 16 years
druggist sells It, in

cent packages.

I Insist on ThcdfonTs

PACIFIC HIGHWAYS

The raclflc Highway Association
will meet In Good Road Convention
In San Francisco August 7 and Ore
gon City ha been asked to aend a
delegate. Many will wonder what
good Oregon City's representative
could do In San Francisco, but they

do not know that Oregon City's-su- s

pension bridge across the Willamette
ta advertised not only in ail pans 01

our own land aa one of the beauty
spota of the United State but la

shown throughout Europe In the
great road advertising scheme of the
Pacific Coast as a part of the great

Pacific Highway.
It la to be hoped that some one can

be found who can give hia time to
this great project, for when we have
good roads and a system of them, the
rest will come easy.

THE MILKY WAY

The n Milk Products
Company, a new corporation, is look-lu- g

ier a home. It Incorporator are
all experienced dairy men and one of
them, Mr. Cleaver, an old Oregon City
resident and related to aome of our
best families. With a canning plant

such aa they promise it we win their
good graces, using 50,000 pounds to
100,000 pounds of milk per day, 6000

cows will be kept busy. This will be

a great thing for Clackamas County

and our farmers should come to the
front and sbow tbelr interest The
Commercial Club can do it part

through its publicity department but
the club needs the cooperation of ev-

eryone.

Payroll, progress and prosperity
are links in one chain which are want-

ed in all district. Oregon City I to
have a paper bag, paper towel and
toilet paper factory and the payroll
will be some considerable sum for in
these articles labor la one of the
main items., This shows continued
progress and prosperity, assured for
some time to come. As long as our
people will foster industry, with our
great power possibilities the . three
P's are sure to stay with us Payroll

Progress Prosperity.

A MONEY MILL FOR THE FARMER

Wherever one travels, dairy sec-

tions give the most visible manifes-
tations of thrift and prosperity. The
monthly cream check puts more mon-
ey in circulation. The purchaaf of
concentrated feed add to he pro-

ductiveness of the farm. Large crops,
big barns, comfartable houses, good
roads, schools and other conditions
indicate that the formers are "mak-
ing good." The beef steer cannot
h3ld its own with the dairy cow, says
the editor of Farm and Home, be-

cause she can get more dollars for
her owner out of a ton of hay or an
acre of corn. She is a more profitable
transformer of farm crops Into mon-
ey. The food that will make a dollar's
worth of beef will make several dol
lar's worth of milk or butter.

The dairy Industry has undergone
several revolution in the last 30
year. First, the shotgun creamer
and deep setting supplanted the
shallow pan and surface skimming.
Small creameries took the place of
home dairies. Then came the cen-
trifugal separator and the factory
system. Centralization has brought
many economics and handsome prof-
its. The band separator has been a
very Important factor In bis develop-
ment; without It the dairy Industry
would be far behind.

eM That Wav sometime.
Parvenu Hy son want a magnet

Have yon a handsome one in goKW

Pel Mele.

A Girl' Wild Midnight Rid

To warn people of a fearful foret
Are in the CaUkill a young girl rode
horseback at midnight and saved
many live. Her deed was glorloua.
but live are often aaved by Dr.
Klng'a New Discovery in curing lung
trouble, cough and colds, which
might have ended in consumption or
pneumonia. "It cured me of a dread
ful cough and lung Hsease, write W.
R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex, "after
four In our family bad died with con
sumption, and I gained 87 pounds."
Nothing so sure and safe for all
throat and lung troubles. Price 60c
snd fl.OO. Trial bottle free. Guaran
teed by All Druggist.

People to Vote

Measures
There will be 38 Initiative and refer-

endum measures to go before the peo-

ple of all the stale at Die general
election which will be held November
S. In addition to then there are eev-e- n

local measures which have been fil-

ed with the Secretary of Stale. The
measure are:

Proposed by Initiative' petition:
Equal aulfrage amendment extend-

ing the right of suffrage to women.
(Filed lveember 20. 1910.)

Referred to the people 1X tha Jexla-latlv- e

assembly:
For constitutional amendment of

section 8, article V, for the purpose
of creating the office of lieutenant-governo- r,

etc
For an amendment of aectlon 1. ar-

ticle IX. of the Oregon constitution,
providing for a uniform rule of taxa-
tion, except oh property epeclfleally
taxed, etc.

For an amendment of aectlon S3, ar-

ticle I, Oregon constitution, for the
purpose of permitting taxea to be lev-
ied upon different claea of property
at different ratea, etc.

For constitutional amendment to re-

peal all of section I. of article IX ex-

cept that part prohibiting poll and
head taxea in Oregon, etc.

For anmendment of section 1. of ar
ticle XVn of the constitution ao aa to
require for the adoption of any pro-

posed constitutional amendment a ma-
jority vote of all the electors voting
at such election. Instead of a major-
ity of thoae voting on the amendment
only.

For constitutional amendment of
section 3. article XI, of the constitu
tion, making stockholders In banking
corporations liable to pay for the ben-

efit of depositor an amount equal to
the par value of the stock held by
any stockholder In addition to having
originally paid the par value there-
for.

Referendum ordered by petlton of
the people:

An act appropriating $175,000 for
building and equipping an administra
tion building and extending heating
plant to the same; and also appropria
ting the sum of I153.J5S.92. for the
purchase of additional lands, equip-
ment and apparatus, making repairs,
additional Improvements, additions,
paying salaries of Instructors and em
ployes, etc, for the University of
Oregon.

An act appropriating 1175.000 for
the construction, equipment and fur-
nishing of a modern library and mus-
eum building, and extension of heat-
ing plant to aame, tor use of the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

An act vesting the railroad commis
sion with power and Jurisdiction to
supervise and regulate every public
service corporation and utility In the
state of Oregon, aa to the adequacy
of the service rendered and facilities
provided, the fairness of the rates.
tolls and charge to be collected from
the publie therefor, etc. (Filed May 18
1311.

An act appropriating 150.000 for
building, furnishing and equipping a
dormitory at the Oregon Normal
School at Monmouth.

Proposed by Initiative petition:
For a law to create the county ol

Cascade out of the eastern portion of
Clackamas County, and provide for its
organization.

For an act levying an annual tax of
s of a mill on a dollar on all

the taxable property of the state for
university and agricultural college
purposes, and to provide for the gov.
ernment of such Institutions.

For an amendment of aectlon 1 of
article IV of the constitution of Ore
gon, providing no measure submitted
to the people at any election under
the Initiative shall take effect or be
come a law unless It shall be approv-
ed by a majority of all electors voting
at such election, whether voting on
such measure or not, etc.

For an aot providing for the holdln
of road district meetings and county
road meetings and defining their du
ties; providing the methods by which
the voters of any county In thla atate
may provide for the issuing of bonds,
etc.

For an act creating a state high
way department; providing for It
officers; defining tbelr duties; appro- -

prtatlag money therefor, tc.
For a law to amend section 20 of

chapter 266 of the law of Oregon for
1911, placing the state printer on a
flat salary.

For an act defining hotels in the
state of Oregon, and providing for the
use of Are escapes gongs, ropes,
standplpes and hose, and chemical
fire extinguishers therewith and there
in, and defining the same, etc.

For a law to protect
ors, material men and laborers per
forming labor In the state or any mu-
nicipality or subdivision; requiring a
sufficient bond to protect the state
from Hens, etc.

For an act to protect purchasers of
stocks and bonds and prevent fraud
in the sale thereof; to create a cor
poration department, etc.

For an act prohibiting the employ
ment of convicts of the state penlten- -

THOUSANDS FOR

Farmers and business men of De
kalb county, III., recently pledged $30,-00- 0

to promote demonstration work
for three years. This was made pos
sible through the farmer' club
which sprang Into existence during
the last two years. There are 10 of
these clubs with a total membership
of 700 farmers, merchants and bank-er-

They were organized by the
county farmers' institute.

The object of the clubs, sayi Farm
and Home, are to promote the work of
farmer institutes, to disseminate
more rapidly agricultural communi-
cation, and to establish community
centers lor the discussion of commun-
ity problems. During the last two
seasons about 60 meeting have been
held in the county with tn attendance
of from 100 to 600. Some of the very
best farmers in the state, men who
have met with unusual success In
their work, have been secured to ad-
dress the meetings.'

Iess than two years old, these
clubs are already showing excellent
result. Farmer are taking renewed
Interest In their work and more In-

telligent attention Is given to farming
operations; commnnlty life ha been
developed, and a better social spirit

1012.

on 38

In .November
tlary by any private person, firm or
corporation and providing for tliolr
employment on public hlithwny. and
on or about tits date Institution.

For an act prohibiting the employ-

ment of county, city or town convicts
by any private person ,nrm or cor-

poration, ami providing for tbelr em-

ployment on public highways and oili-

er work of a public nature, etc.

For an act to provide for the con-

struction of permanent roads; to

create a atate road board, and defining
the dutlea and power thereof; to
create the otllce state lilghway com-

missioner, etc,
For an amendment of section 7 of

article XI of the constitution, pro-

viding that the credit of the atate
hall not be loaned, and placing a lim-

itation upon Ita powers to contract
debts.

For an act to authorise counties to
Issue bonds for road construction; de-

fining the method of expending mon-

ey rained by bond sales, etc.
For an amendment of aectlon 10 of

article XI of the constitution, limiting
the powers of counties to contract
debts.

For an art to provide, method for
the consolidation of continuous Incor-
porated cities and towna; to provide
methods for the adoption of a charter
for such consolidated municipalities,
etc.

For an amendment to artlclo IX of
the constitution, providing that taxes
may he Imposed on Incomes, from
whatever source or sources derived,
etc.

For an act to amend aectlon 3551,
Uird's Oregon I.ae. exempting cer
tain property from taxation.

For an act to exempt all debt due
or to become due, whether on.acccfj nt.
contract, note, mortgage, bond or
otherwise, etc.

For an act to tax gifts, legaclea. In
heritnncea and transfer by Interstate
law and to provide for the collection
of the same, etc.

For an act to provide for a uniform
percentage In the relationship of the
classification ratings, providing for
the establishment of minimum carload
weight, etc.

For an amendment to aectlon 10 of
article XI of the constitution of Ore
gon, granting home rule to counties
In the matter of building and main
taining road and Incurring Indebted
ness therefore and granting countlea
to borrow money, etc.

For an amendment to article IV of
the constitution of the atate of Ore
gon.

For an act to abolish capital pun-
ishment ss a penalty for conviction of
murder In the first degree; to substi-
tute therefor life Imprisonment at
hard labor, etc.

For an act to prohibit person or
persons, associations or combinations
of assoclatlona or societies and oth-
ers from conspiring or conblnlng to-
gether for the purpose of a boycott
and making It unlawful to boycott
any Industry or manufacturer, or awn-e- r.

or operator of any factory, atore,
workshop or any other person, firm,
or corporation, etc.

For an act prohibiting the use of
the public streets, parks and publls
grounds in Incorporated towns or
cities of the state of a population of
5000 or over by persons, organlxations
assemblies or association for speech-makin- g

purposes, etc.
The local measures, the time of

their filing and the order substan-
tially In which they appear on the
ballot follow:

For a local for the county of Clack-
amas, to exempt from taxation all
trades, labor, professions, business,
occupations, personal property and
Improvements on. In and undor land,
etc.

For an act to prevent the county
court of Harney County from build-
ing a new courthouse, etc.

For an act to provide funds to
build roads and brldgea In Jackson
County, under what la known as the
"Scott plan" to save Jackson County,
Oregon, ISO.ffoo a year In Interest, and
to provide for the redemption of all
outstanding Jackson County warrants
in excess of the legal limitation.

For a local law for Wallowa County
to abolish and discontinue the County
High School of Wallowa County, Ore-
gon, maintained and operated at En-
terprise, etc.

For an act to elect the member of
the port of Portland commission and
to safeguard and provide for the de
posit of such funds at may come Into
the hands of port of Portland com-
mission, etc.

For a local law for the county of
Multnomah to exempt from all taxea
levied In Multnomah County the as-
sessed value of all Improvement on.
In and under land, and ol all personal
property which the state laws require
snail ue assessed oy in county as
sessor, etc.

For a local law for ths county of
Coos to exempt from all taxes lev- -

led wltnin Coos County, the assessed
value of all Improvement on, In ana
under land and personal property
which the state law require shall be
assessed by the county assessor, etc.

Is evidenced. Social, moral and edu-
cational standard have been raised
and cooperation has been given a
distinct Impetus.

TRUCK CROP8 PROFITABLE.

It la doubtful If any other branch
of farming paya so weH aa trucking,
fly this I do not mean market gard-
ening on a email acale where tha
amount of land under cultivation la
only a few acres, says Daniel T. Hen- -

drlcaon In Farm and Home, but where
certain vegetable cropa are grown on
a somewhat large scale, and where
the size of the farm run from 30 to
100 acres. Truck farming, too, can
be carried on at a distance aa great
as 100 mile from the market if the
railroad facilities are good so that
the produce ahlpped by freight in the
evening may reach the market early
next morning.

DANOEROUt BLEEDINQS
BOMUBM follow VilKMI Villi

Onr Wevno-to-F- it

Silk Elaitle Hosier?
relieve t onoe of ten cures.
Stocking, Kim Caps, Anklets
lUlf-w- f t Ummk tm ,pUa4loa
WOODAftD. CLAUSE CO.

rUu4, OntM

To (he Goddess of

Justice

Fair (lodiless, proud upon thy lofty

U,,J'
Lookst thou o'er street and clllf

ami vnrilnnt land
Thy cles restored, thy torn pie butll

as new,
Ho unuid that scarce we feel It

cost accrue
Ah, once Jehovah's holiest earthly

place,
The aordld money rhanuere did

Therefore, fair, tloddess, we below

thee pray
That thou who ever lookt so far

away
Beest that beneath thy roof all things

are right.
Illume each chamber with thy

Mearchlti light.
(Irand that the tributes paid with toll- -

tulned hand, )
May not he siiuandesed on some

grafter baud.
What others earn limy we so freelj

spend,
And oft III used are things that oth-e- r

lend.
May tlmso whom we ciect to serve not

shirk,
In ease and trust fair hirelings

with their work.
For Indolence la such besetting sin,

With those who pay no hire, nor

rink to win.
When right fight hard and Juror are

for sale,
Let not the mighty dollar tip thy

scale.
Help that each one of na be ilea

himself;
Then public men will serve for more

than pelf,
And what our fathers . build with

faith In merit
Our children thus unstatnted may In-

herit.
ANDREW FRAN7.EN.

HAKES FINE ADDRESS

Howard M. Urownell. of Astoria,

who delivered an eloquent and foal-fu- l

sddrens at the Fourth of July cele-

bration at Molalla. recited tha causes

of the revolutionary war the stamp

act, wrlta of assistance, suppression of
manufactories, placing of soldiers In

America In times of peace, which the
Inhabitants were required to support
and the deulal to the people of the
new country of the right of trial by
Jury.

Mr. Urownell aald the successful re
sult of the revolutionary war had giv
en to tha people of the United Htates
many acred rights, among them be-

ing the following: Right of suffrage,
religious toleration, higher respect for
womanhood than formerly existed,
free education to poor boya and gtrla
and right of trial by Jury.

He enumerated the causes of the
Revolutionary war, describing ths
Stamp Act, Wrlta of Assistance.
suppression of manufactories, the
placing of soldiers on our territory
during the times of peare and requir-
ing our people to malutaln them, and
the denial to our countrymen of the
right of trial by Jury.

He ald this nation bad a mission
to perform beside acquiring wealth
which waa to help lead other nations
and peoples from tbelr darkness and
superstltltlon into the light, and that
such. In his opinion, was the highest
mission a nation could fulfill. He
said that Americana aa Individuals
had a mission to perform In life, to
make other lives brighter by kind
nets and thoughtfulness.

He closed by lauding the pioneers,
giving them the first place In Import
ance among the upbuilding Influences
which made this West a great com
mercial aectlon.

$100 Per Plat
waa paid at a banquet to Henry Clay,
In New Orleans In 1842. Mighty cost
ly for those with stomach trouble or
Indigestion. Today people every
where use Dr. King's New Life Pill
for these trouble a well aa liver,
kidney and bowel disorders. Kasy,
safe, sure. Only 25 cts. at All Drug-
gists.

D. C. LATOURETTB. President,

PER SACK

Phones, Office SO, Residence

Offlo Both Phone 12

Establish 11(1

THOUSANDS ENJOY FOURTH EXERCISES

Continued from page 1)

Mr. Hpiuicn' were highly appreciated
by the largo audience. Mr. Khy'
subject was "Home t Our Present
and Future Duties," and was well
handled. Among the amusement
were the two baseball guinea, the
drat being between the "tlriinddads"
and the "Pads," tlmt caused no end
of fun, Mini It was surprising how the
"tirnnddads" got over the Held mak-

ing the "Had." green wflh envy, and
won by a scorn of 7 to 5. The follow-

ing we i' the lineup: '(I'lin Idi Os"
Henry I'ahler, Wlnfred Cromer, Kred
(lerlier, Ham (Inrber, Henry Hwales,
8. Klri'liein, John llolcomli, 8. H.

(lerber. Frank Wilson; "Dad"
Uuls Funk, A. M. Klrchem, John Pot
ior, William llonney, William Hrm-n- ,

N. W. llowlaud. Jack Itlmtttt, Mr.
Koch, M. II. McKllllcau. Uigan baa
ball ten in played the Clnckamaa team
shortly after the "(Iranddads" and
"Hilda" had finished their exciting
game, and ltgan won by a score of
7 to I. This made two games won by
Uigan, the "(iranddads'1 being com
IHised of I .on an men, and the "Dads''
of Kedlnnd men all of whom are prom-

inent In the section In which they re-

side.

Molalla hud a l celebra-
tion. The parade, which waa coin-IHise-

of beautifully auto-
mobiles, carriages and other vehicles
formed near the achoolhouse and
marched to the grove, about one mile
beyond, where the program was giv-

en. Howard Urownell. of Astona,
wus omtor of the day, and his splen-
did address was applauded through-
out. '

Among the sports were the baseball
games between Molalla Star and
Candy High School, resulting In a
score of Molulla 8 and t'anby I;
while the gume between Molalla
(irey and the (lolden West Colored
Team, waa II to 1 In favor of the
former. The batteries for the (Ireya
were Anderson and James.

A large crowd attended the cele-
bration In Hubbard. The forenoon
was devoted to a flue program. The
orator of the day waa Hon. W. A.
Dimlck. of thla city. Mr. Dluilck a

eloquent addresa waa enjoyed by
hundreds of persons. The muslo wa
furnished by the Hubbard Hand of IS
pieces. One of the features of the
day wa the baseball gam between
Mt. Angel and Hubbard. The presi
dent of the day wa George N. Heck.
During the afternoon race and sports
were the main attractions, these tak-

ing place oil Main street.

One of the largest crowds that ha
ever assembled In Handy waa that on
July Fourth, this being to celebrate
the Fourth aa well-a- s lo celebrate th
Incorporation of the town. The cele-
bration waa held In Melnlg'a Park.
The parade started at 1:30 o'clock,
and formed at the West end of the
rlty of Sandy. Miss Angetine Can-

ning read the Declartlon ot Independ-
ence, and the orator of the day wa
Hon. John I). Mann, of Portland. The
music by the Atllsworth orchestra of
Portland wa enjoyed. Races, danc-
ing and other sports were among th
features of tba day that were partici-
pated In by many of tha visitor.

Hon. Gilbert I Hedge, of Oregon
City, wa the orator of th day at
Marquam, when one of 'h
Joyable celebrations wa given. Mr.
Hedges, who I one of Oregon
City' most eloquent gav
a very linpresslv talk on th cele-
bration of the day, and at th cloae
of hla address he waa loudly applaud-
ed. Th Marquam Military Hand
played during the flay. Many sports
Including rare were among tha aft-

ernoon attraction.

A Here In a Lighthouse

For year J. 8. Donahue, Bo. Haven,
Mich., a civil war captain, a a light-
house keeper, averted awful wrecks,
but a queer fact Is, he might have
been a wreck, himself. If FJIectrio Hit-

ters had not prevented. "They cured
me of kidney trouble and chills," he
writes, "after I had taken other

cure for year, without bene-
fit and they alao Improved my light
Now, at aeventy, I am feeling fine."
For dyipepsla. Indication, all stom-
ach, liver and kidney troubles, they're
without equal. Try them. Only 60o
at All Druggists.

F. J. METER. Caahler

AT ALL GROCERS.

1562 612 Main Street

Rssldeaee Phone Mala ttU

Bucessor to C N. Oreeomaa

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, 150,000.00.

Transseta a Csnsrsl Banking Bualness. Open from t A. M. to I P. M.

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.50

speaker,

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture .Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

Pioneer Transfer Co.

FURHITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AITD RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Raona1l, Bagcag Stored S Day ft of Chart

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


